
paradise Luxury Fact sheet
Star rating: 

Number of vessels

Outfit

capacity

04

Traditional Vietnamese wooden Junk

34 passengers per vessel (Total: 136 passengers)

November 2008

March 2009

June 2010

October 2011

Halong Bay, Vietnam

Tuan Chau Island, Halong City Quang Ninh Province

500m

3km

160km (3.5 driving hours)

165km (3.5 driving hours)

75km (1.5 driving hours)

Daily departure at 8.00AM from Hanoi

On request

On request

FLeet

LauNch

LOcatiON

traNspOrtatiON

paradise Luxury i

paradise Luxury ii

paradise Luxury ii

paradise Luxury iV

Operating area

address

distance to nearest bank/atM

distance to nearest hospital

distance to hanoi airport (Noi Bai)

distance to hanoi city

distance to haiphong airport (cat Bi)

shuttle bus service

private car service

helicopter service
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24 (6 per vessel)

30 (7 per vessel and 9 on Luxury I)

8 (2 per vessel)

6 (2 per vessel except Luxury I)

68 (17 per vessel)

136 (34 per vessel)

● Personal safe

● Complementary mineral water

● Slippers

● Wardrobe

● Life jacket

● Fire extinguishers

LaNGuaGes spOKeN

accOMMOdatiON

caBiN aMeNities (ALL CABIN TYPES)

English, French, Italian, Spanish, Chinese, Vietnamese

deluxe cabins

deluxe Balcony cabins

paradise suite

terrace suite

total number of cabins

total passengers

● Cabin with central air-conditioning

● Marble bathroom with hot water

● Hair-dryer

● Toilet

● Complementary toiletry

● Cabinet

● Dining Room

● Bar

● Sundeck

● Kayaks

● Tender for sightseeing

FaciLities

● 4 decks

● Reception

● Souvenir Boutique

● Dry sauna

● Jacuzzi (except on Luxury IV)

● Massage room

check-out time 10.30AM

checK-iN/checK-Out

check-in time 12.00AM

credit cards accepted

● Visa, MasterCard, American Express
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 day 1:  
Your heavenly journey across Halong Bay starts around noon on Tuan Chau Island at the doorstep of Vietnam’s most 
fascinating wonder.
As the vessel sets sails, you will be greeted by Paradise Crew and Cruise Manager who will aim throughout your stay at 
providing you with the highest standards of service for a pure pleasure and utmost comfort onboard our luxury facilities 
in the stunning surroundings.
Discover some of the treasures disseminated across the Bay of the Descending Dragon during the afternoon: fascinating 
caves, pristine beaches, picturesque floating villages, fantastic rock formations rising up out of emerald water.
While onboard, you can take advantage at leisure of our Spa, Beauty & Massage services; surrounded by a stunning 
setting in motion, you will attend our chef’s cooking demonstration and try your skills in the art of traditional Vietnamese 
cooking.
Defined to be one of the highlights of your Paradise stay, a highly refined, innovative and varied cuisine will be presented 
for Lunch and Dinner in the elegant dining-room, accompanied by a wide selection of wines and beverages from 
around the world.

 day 2:  
Early birds can attend a Tai Chi demonstration on the sundeck at the break of dawn. Start the day enjoying some 
Paradise delights with a colourful buffet breakfast. Continue exploring Halong Bay sailing across its 2000 islets and 
visiting some of its major highlights.
Your Paradise Cruise will come to an end on Tuan Chau Island between 10.30am and 11.00am.

1-NiGht cruise OVerVieW
schedule Valid all year round
OVerNiGht cruises - daiLy departure
(Subject to change without prior notice)

paradise Luxury itiNerary
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 day 1:  
Your heavenly journey across Halong Bay starts around noon on Tuan Chau Island at the doorstep of Vietnam’s most 
fascinating wonder.
As the vessel sets sails, you will be greeted by Paradise Crew and Cruise Manager who will aim throughout your stay at 
providing you with the highest standards of service for a pure pleasure and utmost comfort onboard our luxury facilities 
in the stunning surroundings.
Discover some of the treasures disseminated across the Bay of the Descending Dragon during the afternoon: fascinating 
caves, pristine beaches, picturesque floating villages, fantastic rock formations rising up out of emerald water.
While onboard, you can take advantage at leisure of our Spa, Beauty & Massage services; surrounded by a stunning 
setting in motion, you will attend our chef’s cooking demonstration and try your skills in the art of traditional Vietnamese 
cooking.
Defined to be one of the highlights of your Paradise stay, a highly refined, innovative and varied cuisine will be presented 
for Lunch and Dinner in the elegant dining-room, accompanied by a wide selection of wines and beverages from 
around the world.

 day 2:  
As the day breaks, you are invited to join a Tai Chi demonstration taking place on the top deck of the vessel. Enjoy a 
buffet breakfast on the main vessel before being transferred to our day-boat, Paradise Explorer, which will take you to 
Cat Ba Island. Dropping anchor at Viet Hai jetty, cycle or get a motorbike ride through the jungle to reach the village. 
Wander around the fields and houses, hike in the forest and immerse yourself in Cat Ba National Park lush vegetation.
Back on Paradise Explorer, lunch will be served as the boat starts sailing again. On the way, stop at Dark Cave & Light 
Cave area. Kayak, swim, or just enjoy the quiet and splendid setting.
Back on the main vessel, relax and enjoy the facilities at leisure. Bar open, spa, massage & beauty services available 
for bookings according to your will.
Dinner served onboard followed by movie night, board games or just enjoying a cocktail surrounded by limestone 
rocks majestically springing out from silent waters in the night.

 day 3:  
Early birds can attend a Tai Chi demonstration on the sundeck at the break of dawn. Start the day enjoying some 
Paradise delights with a colourful buffet breakfast. Continue exploring Halong Bay sailing across its 2000 islets and 
visiting some of its major highlights.
Your Paradise Cruise will come to an end on Tuan Chau Island between 10.30am and 11.00am.

2-NiGht cruise OVerVieW
Winter schedule Valid 1st October 2012 - 30th april 2013
OVerNiGht cruises - daiLy departure
(Subject to change without prior notice)
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